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Central Texas Holiday Lights Make the Season Bright
Access ATX Offers Unique Holiday Experiences

AUSTIN, TX – Known for “Keeping it Weird” all year long, the holiday season in Austin, TX is no
exception. Austin’s rich tradition for off-beat, memorable events stays evident with a calendar
packed-full of festive music, tree lightings, parades, and other happenings to keep the season bright.
Access ATX, a local tour company, invites Austinites and visitors alike to experience the best decked
halls and holiday lights – to join in on making this season bright!
This December, Access ATX offers authentic Austin experiences that explore some of the area’s favorite
holiday traditions, all without the hassle of driving, parking, and organizing your group.
The 
Austin for the Holidays Tour is a fun-filled exploration of Austin’s most beloved twinkling tinsel
towns. Access ATX gives guests the VIP-experience: luxury transportation, special holiday treats, and
the ease of stepping out of the van right in front of the show. This evening tour is perfect for all ages,
group sizes, in-towners, out-of-towners...basically anyone not colored green and named “Grinch”.
The tour stops will vary on any given night, but will usually highlight: the 37th Street Keepin’ It Weird
Christmas Extravaganza, the Holiday Light Show at Mozart’s Coffee, Austin’s own “Rockefeller Center”
at The Domain, and several other holiday light masterpieces.
For those looking to stretch their reindeer legs and venture out of Austin for a unique holiday
experience, Access ATX offers 
Christmas in Ol’ San Antone
. This holiday tour takes guests from Austin
to the San Antonio Riverwalk. The Riverwalk, a little piece of paradise every day of the year, is
exceptionally special during the holidays when it is aglow with thousands of glittering lights. Guests
will take a Riverwalk boat cruise to enjoy the spectacular holiday lights then delve into historical sites,
shops, and dining at one of the most beautiful places in Texas.
Each tour will run every weekend during the month of December. Visit 
www.accessatx.com for more
information.
###

Access ATX helps people discover the real Austin with our premium guided Texas experiences. City
sightseeing, Texas Hill Country getaways, corporate events, bachelor/bachelorette parties, and pretty
much everything in between. Local. Lovable. Awesome. Visit w
ww.accessatx.org
for more information.

